Sir, I would like to share my thoughts and experiences on how COVID-19 has affected me as a year 13 student, applying to university to study dentistry this September.

Unfortunately our A-level examinations have been cancelled this summer. This means that instead of receiving our final grades, determining meeting our offers for university, our results will be based on grades predicted by our teachers based on past exams and schoolwork. If we are not satisfied with our predicted grades on A-level results day, we have the option to appeal and sit alternative exams during the autumn or next year. Therefore, we were advised by our schools to continue revising to complete the specification of our subjects in case the appeal process is necessary. This circumstance of a retake will probably void our current university offers.

I am majorly concerned about being successfully admitted to dental school this September, having already battled through the incredibly competitive personal statement, interview process and securing my offer. My fellow students and I are experiencing a number of difficulties. We are also troubled about our early dental school career possibly being spent in lockdown instead of in university, as I understand the importance of being orientated with the introduction of the course and the onsite facilities available. This is particularly essential for first year students. I feel lost and uncertain about my future and the status of my university application.

I hope this time of uncertainty does not disadvantage me and my year group from excelling in our future dental studies. Although I understand that we are currently experiencing unprecedented times, I am hopeful in the near future things will settle and we will have learnt many invaluable lessons.
